$144,755

2022 Range Rover Sport
SVR Carbon Edition Automatic

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Color

Registration

2022

2 miles

Automatic

4 Door

Blue

NA220661

Retailer Comments
AndersonAutos is honored to present this 2022 Land Rover Range Rover Sport Want more room? Want more style? This Land Rover Range Rover Sport
SVR Carbon Edition is the vehicle for you. You appreciate the finer things in life, the vehicle you drive should not be the exception. Style, performance,
sophistication is in a class of its own with this stunning Land Rover Range Rover Sport SVR Carbon Edition. Equipped with 4WD, this Land Rover Range Rover
Sport SVR Carbon Edition gives you added confidence to tackle the surface of any path you take. Where do you need to go today? Just punch it into the onboard navigation system and hit the road. * MSRP is the Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) of the vehicle. MSRP DOES NOT REFLECT THE
ACTUAL SELLING PRICE. It does not include taxes, fees or other charges. Pricing and availability may vary based on a variety of factors, including options,
dealer specials, fees, and financing qualifications. Consult your dealer for actual price and complete details. Vehicles shown may have optional equipment at
additional cost. * The estimated selling price that appears after calculating dealer offers is for informational purposes, only. You may not qualify for the offers,
incentives, or financing. Offers, incentives, or financing are subject to expiration and other restrictions. See dealer for qualifications and complete details. *
Vehicle shown is for illustrative purposes. Actual vehicle image and details may differ. While great effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the information on
this site, errors do occur so please verify information with a customer service rep by calling or visiting us at the dealership.

Land Rover Thousand Oaks

Opening Times

3595 Auto Mall Dr,

Monday

7:30am - 7:30pm

Westlake Village,

Tuesday

7:30am - 7:30pm

CA,

Wednesday

7:30am - 7:30pm

91362

Thursday

7:30am - 7:30pm

United States

Friday

7:30am - 7:30pm

(805) 267-3600

Saturday
Sunday

8:00am - 7:00pm
10:00am - 6:00pm

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

